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Research Objectives
❏❏To
Todefine
definenational
nationaland
andinternational
internationaltrends
trendswith
with
respect
respectto
toAboriginal
Aboriginalparticipation
participationin
inpostpostsecondary
secondaryeducation
educationprograms
programs
❏❏To
Toidentify
identifybarriers
barriersfaced
facedby
byAboriginals
Aboriginalsin
in
accessing
accessingpost-secondary
post-secondaryeducation
education
❏❏To
Toidentify
identify“best
“bestpractices”
practices”in
interms
termsof
of
policies/programs
policies/programsand
andinitiatives
initiativesthat
thathave
have
encouraged
encouragedAboriginal
Aboriginalpost-secondary
post-secondaryeducation
education
participation
participation
❏❏To
Toassess
assessgaps
gapsand
andshortcomings
shortcomings
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Research Methods
❏❏ Research
Researchmethodology
methodologyfor
forthe
theproject
projectinvolved:
involved:
!! Literature
Literaturereview
reviewon
onAboriginal
Aboriginalpost-secondary
post-secondary
education
educationin
inCanada
Canadaand
andin
inAustralia,
Australia,the
theUnited
United
States
Statesand
andNew
NewZealand
Zealand
!! Interviews
Interviewswith
withover
over50
50stakeholders
stakeholdersfrom
fromthe
thearea,
area,
from
fromprovincial
provincialgovernment
governmentto
toAboriginal
Aboriginalacademic
academic
advisors
advisors
!! Site
Sitevisits
visitsat
atmajor
majoreducational
educationalinstitutions
institutionsin
inBC,
BC,
Alberta
Albertaand
andSaskatchewan
Saskatchewan
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Methodological Issues
❏❏ Full
Fullanalysis
analysisof
ofbest
bestpractices
practicesfor
forAboriginal
Aboriginal
education
educationrates
ratesat
atthe
thepost-secondary
post-secondarylevel
levelis
is
complicated
complicatedby:
by:
!! Incomplete
Incompletedata
datacollected
collectedat
atthe
theprogram
programand
and
institutional
institutionallevel
level
!!
!!

Students
Studentsself-identify
self-identifyAboriginal
Aboriginalancestry
ancestry
Canada
CanadaCensus
Censusnot
notseen
seenas
asreliable
reliableby
byAboriginal
Aboriginal
stakeholders
stakeholdersdue
dueto
toincomplete
incompletedata
datacollected
collectedand
and
distrust/indifference
distrust/indifferenceof
ofAboriginal
Aboriginalpeople
peopleto
tothe
the
Census
Censusgenerally
generally
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While Aboriginal PSE Participation Rates Have
Improved, They Remain Below That of the General
Population
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“Young Aboriginal” Participation Rates are Half
That of the National Average
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General Findings in Aboriginal Post-Secondary
Education
❏❏ The
Therate
rateof
ofattrition/drop-out
attrition/drop-outis
ishigh
highfor
forAboriginal
Aboriginal
students
students
❏❏ Aboriginal
Aboriginaluniversity
universityrates
ratesare
arevery
verylow,
low,and
andfor
forsome
some
subjects
subjects(i.e.,
(i.e.,sciences
sciencesand
andmath)
math)are
areextremely
extremelylow
low
❏❏ Aboriginal
Aboriginaldistribution
distributionof
ofdegrees,
degrees,diplomas
diplomasand
and
certifications
certificationsis
isdisproportionately
disproportionatelyconcentrated
concentratedaround
around
education
educationand
andsocial
socialsciences
sciences
❏❏ International
Internationalfindings
findingsare
aresimilar,
similar,with
withoverall
overallrates
ratesof
of
education
educationfor
forAboriginal
Aboriginalpeople
peoplerising,
rising,but
butnot
notto
to
representative
representativelevels
levels
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Barriers to Post-Secondary Education for
Aboriginal People
❏❏ Aboriginal
Aboriginalpeople
peopleface
facefinancial
financialand
andnon-financial
non-financial
barriers
barriersto
topost-secondary
post-secondaryeducation,
education,including:
including:

!! Historically
Historicallydetermined
determineddistrust
distrustof
ofeducation
educationinstitutions
institutions
(legacy
of
residential
schools
and
assimilative
(legacy of residential schools and assimilativepractices
practicesof
of
education)
education)
!! Lack
Lackof
ofpreparation
preparationat
atthe
thesecondary
secondarylevel
level(due
(dueto
toweak
weak
performance,
high
drop-out
rates
and
limited
funding
performance, high drop-out rates and limited fundingof
of
reserve
and
remote
schools)
reserve and remote schools)
!! Poverty
Povertyof
ofAboriginal
Aboriginalcommunities
communities
!! Feelings
Feelingsof
ofsocial
socialdiscrimination
discriminationat
atmainstream
mainstream
institutions,
in
mainstream
society
institutions, in mainstream society
!! Family
Familyand
andcommunity
communityties
tiesand
andobligations
obligationsmake
makethe
the
relocation
(that
is
often
necessary)
difficult
and
expensive
relocation (that is often necessary) difficult and expensive
for
forAboriginal
Aboriginalpeople
people
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Existing Initiatives and Programs
❏❏ Government
Governmenthas
hasrecognized
recognizedthe
theneed
needfor
forinitiatives
initiatives
and
andprograms
programsbeyond
beyondthe
thefunding
fundingoffered
offeredthrough
through
bands
bandsby
bythe
theDepartment
Departmentof
ofIndian
IndianAffairs
Affairsand
and
Northern
NorthernDevelopment
Development
❏❏ Provincial
Provincialgovernment
governmentstrategies,
strategies,such
suchas
asin
inAlberta
Alberta
and
andSaskatchewan,
Saskatchewan,are
areseeking
seekingnew
newways
waysto
toimprove
improve
Aboriginal
Aboriginalpost-secondary
post-secondaryrates
rates
❏❏ Stakeholders
Stakeholderssaid
saidthat
thatthere
therewas
wasaaneed
needfor
foran
an
increased
increasedrole
rolefor
forthe
thefederal
federalgovernment,
government,and
andfor
for
private
privatedonors.
donors. Private
Privatedonations
donationsin
inthe
theU.S.
U.S.have
have
been
beenhelpful
helpfulin
inproviding
providingsupport
supportfor
forAboriginal
Aboriginal
education
education
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Existing Initiatives and Programs:
Financial
❏❏ Some
Someexamples
examplesof
offinancial
financialresources
resourcesavailable
availableto
to
Aboriginal
Aboriginalstudents:
students:
!! The
ThePSE
PSEprogram
programof
ofDIAND
DIAND
!! Canada
CanadaStudent
StudentLoans
Loans
!! Canada
CanadaStudy
StudyGrants
Grants
!! Aboriginal
AboriginalScholarships
Scholarshipsand
andBursaries
Bursaries

❏❏ In
InAustralia:
Australia: ABSTUDY
ABSTUDY
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Existing Initiatives: Aboriginal
Institutions
❏❏ Semi-Independent/Independent
Semi-Independent/IndependentAboriginal
Aboriginalinstitutions
institutions
include:
include:
❏❏
❏❏
❏❏
❏❏
❏❏

Gabriel
GabrielDumont
DumontInstitute
Institute
Saskatchewan
SaskatchewanIndian
IndianFederated
FederatedCollege
College
American
Americantribal
tribalcolleges
colleges
University
Universityof
ofRaukawa,
Raukawa,New
NewZealand
Zealand
Australia’s
Australia’sBatchelor
BatchelorCollege
College

❏❏ All
Allare
aresuccessful
successfulin
inincreasing
increasingAboriginal
Aboriginalrates
rates
through
throughan
anunderstanding
understandingof
ofAboriginal
Aboriginalneeds,
needs,support,
support,
cultural-appropriateness
cultural-appropriatenessand
andthrough
throughthe
theprovision
provisionof
ofaa
community
communityof
ofAboriginal
Aboriginallearners
learnersand
andfaculty.
faculty.
❏❏ ItItis
isperceived
perceivedby
bystakeholders
stakeholdersthat
thatthey
theysuffer
sufferfrom
fromaa
lack
lackof
offunding.
funding.
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Existing Initiatives: Programs
❏❏ Access
Accessand
andtransition
transitionprograms
programs
❏❏ Community
Communitydelivery
delivery (e.g.,
(e.g.,the
theTeacher
TeacherEducation
Education
Programs:
Programs:NITEP
NITEPat
atUBC,
UBC,BUNTEP
BUNTEPand
andBrandon
Brandon
University,
University,SUNTEP
SUNTEPand
andNORTEP
NORTEPin
in
Saskatchewan)
Saskatchewan)
❏❏ Aboriginal
Aboriginalsupport
support(Elders,
(Elders,Aboriginal
Aboriginalspaces
spaceslike
like
the
theFirst
FirstNations
NationsHouse
Houseof
ofLearning
Learningat
atUBC)
UBC)
❏❏ Aboriginal-geared
Aboriginal-gearedprograms:
programs:including
includingprograms
programs
designed
designedfor
forAboriginal
Aboriginalpeople
peoplein
inLegal
Legalstudies,
studies,
Forestry,
Forestry,etc.
etc.
❏❏ Aboriginal
Aboriginalcurriculum
curriculumdevelopment
development
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Factors in Success
❏❏ Community
CommunityDelivery:
Delivery: Bridges
Bridgescultural
culturaland
andfinancial
financial
gaps
gapsof
ofattending
attendingpost-secondary
post-secondaryeducation
education
❏❏ Access
AccessProgram:
Program: Succeed
Succeedin
inrecruiting
recruitingand
andsupporting
supporting
remote,
remote,Northern
Northernand
andvery
veryunder-represented
under-representedAboriginal
Aboriginal
groups
groups
❏❏ Partnerships
Partnershipsbetween
betweenAboriginal
Aboriginalcommunities
communitiesand
andpostpostsecondary
secondaryinstitutions:
institutions:Allow
Allowmore
moreAboriginal
Aboriginalcontrol
controlof
of
education,
education,more
moreinterest
interestfrom
fromAboriginal
Aboriginalcommunities
communities
❏❏ Success
Successin
inAboriginal
Aboriginalsupport:
support: Support
Supportthat
that
encompasses
encompassespro-active,
pro-active,academic
academicand
andpersonal
personal
support
supportin
inaafriendly
friendlyand
andAboriginal-controlled
Aboriginal-controlled
environment
environmenthas
hasbeen
beensuccessful
successful(UBC
(UBCoften
oftencited
citedby
by
stakeholders
stakeholdersinternationally
internationallyas
asmodel)
model)
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Problems Encountered
❏❏ Lack
Lackof
ofsupport
supportfor
forAboriginal
Aboriginalpeople
peoplewho
whocannot
cannot
access
accessconsistent
consistentband
bandfunding:
funding:
!! Métis
Métispeople
people
!! Aboriginal
Aboriginalpeople
peoplewho
whoare
arenot
notStatus
Status
!! Status
StatusAboriginals
Aboriginalswithout
withoutsufficient
sufficientties
tiesto
tobands
bands
(e.g.,
(e.g.,“Bill
“BillC-31
C-31Indians”)
Indians”)
!! Aboriginals
Aboriginalswho
whohave
haveto
tointerrupt
interruptstudies
studiesor
ordo
donot
not
meet
meetcriteria
criteriafor
forcontinued
continuedsupport
supportfrom
frombands
bands
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Problems of Funding for Aboriginal
Institutions and Student Support
❏❏ Saskatchewan
SaskatchewanIndian
IndianFederated
FederatedCollege
Collegeand
andother
other
institutions
institutionsfeel
feelthey
theyare
areunder-funded
under-funded
❏❏ Many
Manyother
otherAboriginal
Aboriginalprograms
programshave
haveto
toqualify
qualifyfor
for
short-term
short-termgrants
grantsthat
thatare
areinsecure
insecureand
andin
inconstant
constant
need
needof
ofrenewing.
renewing. Access
Accessfunds
fundshave
havebeen
beencut,
cut,
which
whichhas
hashurt
hurtthe
theprograms
programs
❏❏ Many
Manymainstream
mainstreaminstitutions
institutionssay
saythey
theyneed
need
further
furtherstudent
studentsupport:
support: ItItis
isthe
thestudents
studentsthat
thatare
are
not
notreceiving
receivingsupport
supportthat
thatwithdraw
withdrawfrom
fromstudies
studies
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Lack of Initiatives that Seek to Isolate
Social Factors as Barriers
❏❏ Aboriginal
Aboriginalstudents
studentsneed
needaavariety
varietyof
ofsupports,
supports,for
for
example:
example:

!! Aboriginal
makeup
upaahigher
higheroverall
overallpart
partof
ofthe
the
Aboriginalwomen
womenmake
Aboriginal
Aboriginalpost-secondary
post-secondarystudent
studentbody
bodyat
atmost
most
institutions,
and
are
often
twice
as
represented
institutions, and are often twice as representedin
in
programs.
They
are
more
often
with
children
and
programs. They are more often with children and
families
familiesto
tosupport,
support,and
andmay
mayneed
needdaycare,
daycare,higher
higher
supports
supportsfor
forlivings
livingsexpenses,
expenses,etc.
etc.
!! Aboriginal
areespecially
especiallyunder-represented
under-representedat
atthe
the
Aboriginalmen
menare
post-secondary
post-secondarylevel
leveland
andmay
mayneed
needspecial
specialsupports
supportsto
to
help
helpthis
thisproblem
problem
!! Mature
Aboriginalstudents
studentsare
aremore
morelikely
likelyto
to
Maturestudents:
students:Aboriginal
be
mature
students,
and
may
require
special
supports
be mature students, and may require special supports
and
andstrategies
strategiesto
toassist
assistthem
them
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Other Issues Facing Aboriginal PostSecondary Education
❏❏ Lack
Lackof
ofsupport
supportfor
forAboriginal
Aboriginalcurriculum
curriculum
development
development
❏❏ Limited
Limitedassistance
assistancein
inthe
thedevelopment
developmentof
of
initiatives
initiativesto
tohelp
helpwith
withAboriginal
Aboriginalstudent
student
expenses
expensessuch
suchas
ashousing,
housing,daycare
daycareand
andrelocation
relocation
from
fromremote
remotecommunities
communities
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Best Practices in Increasing Aboriginal
Participation in Post-Secondary Education
- Summary
❏❏ There
Thereis
isincreasing
increasingrecognition
recognitionthat
thatAboriginal
Aboriginalstudents
students
require
requireadditional
additionalsupports
supportsto
toallow
allowthem
themto
tosucceed
succeedin
in
existing
existinginstitutions
institutions
❏❏ Social
Social
❏❏ Financial
Financial
❏❏ Academic
Academic

❏❏ Some
Somerecognition
recognitionof
ofthe
theneed
needto
toemphasize
emphasizeAboriginal
Aboriginal
delivery
deliveryof
ofeducation
education
❏❏ Aboriginal
AboriginalPSE
PSEinstitutions
institutions
❏❏ Rural/community
Rural/communitydelivery
delivery

❏❏ Several
Severalexisting
existinginstitutions
institutionshave
haveexplicitly
explicitlydeveloped
developed
programs/services
to
support
Aboriginal
students
programs/services to support Aboriginal students
❏❏ UBC’s
UBC’sFirst
FirstNations
NationsHouse
Houseof
ofLearning
Learning
❏❏ Manitoba’s
Access
Program
Manitoba’s Access Program
❏❏ Other
Other
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